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Guess what, everyone!
It’s that time of year again!

Highland Lakes Writers’ Club Annual
Christmas Read-Around and Party

Saturday, December 8, 2018

3:00 – 8:00 p.m.

Marble Falls Public Library

101 Main Street

Marble Falls, Texas

Please help us finalize plans (see page 3)

We hope to see you there!

#    #    #    #    #    #    #    #    #    #

President’s Message



Christmas Carols Based on the Hawleys

December 2018

I like this time year because I can celebrate my family’s songs.   Here is an old one:  The 
Hawley and the Ivy!   My grandfather Alton got caught in an outhouse without any toilet paper, 
so he reached outside and grabbed a leaf or two to wipe—turned out to be poison Ivy.   A part 
of his song:  “The Hawley poison ivy, now both are full well grown.  Of all the men that are in the
woods, the Hawley bares the brown.”

A very old song was written for an ancestor named Lula Hawley (repeat her name 4 times).  
Handel got it mixed up and put her surname first.  People still stand when they sing Hawleylula, 
Hallelujah.

My son Scott Hawley, who lived in Bethlehem, PA,  had this verse written about him:   “O 
Hawley Child of Bethlehem, / Descend to us, we pray; / Cast out our sin and enter in, / Be born 
in us today.”

The worst Carol was written for Don Hawley.  We didn’t know whether we should hang him 
by his balls or his bowels, when we sang this song.  And since he lived in lower Michigan (under
the Mackinac bridge) we called him  Troll, and untied his Aunt Carol:  “Deck the halls with 
bowels of Hawley, Fa,la,la,la,la,la,la,la, / ‘Tis the season to be jolly, Fa,la,la,la,la,la,la,la, / Don 
puts on his gay apparel, Fa,la,la,la,la,la,la,la, / Troll let Aunty Untide Carol, Fa,la,la,la,la,la,la,la.”

Here are the final words of one our happiest Hawley carols:  “Have a Hawley, jolly 
Christmas, / And in case you didn’t hear, / Oh, by golly, have a Hawley / Jolly Christmas this 
year.”

“Silent Night, Hawley night, / All is calm, all is bright, / Round yon Virgin Mother and Child, / 
Hawley infant so tender and mild. / Sleep in heavenly peace.”  I guess most mothers are slightly
round after a baby is born.

“O Hawley Night” is also a family favorite    Now for our December 8th Read-Around and 
party, bring some carol based on your name.  Good King Wenceslas has the Feast of Stephen 
in it and “Little Lord Jesus Lay down his sweet head.”  You with the names of Mary ought to 
have a lot of them, both from the Biblical name and from the homophone, Merry.

See you then.  We wish you a Mary Christmas and a Happy Hawleydaze!

Wayne Hawley

#    #    #    #    #    #    #    #    #    #

For more about this Saturday, turn the page . . .
You’ve read the President’s message; now here’s the Secretary’s

mea culpa.



#    #    #    #    #

I hated to miss last Wednesday’s meeting, but I had an awful migraine that night, and 
Wayne was nice enough to take notes for me (read them below).

Many thanks to our members for (1) their vote of confidence in HLWC officers; (2) filling out 
the survey and returning responses to Mary Anne; and (3) sharing their time and talents all year,
and especially since September at nearby retirement communities and at Numinous Coffee 
Roasters.

As for food at Saturday’s Read-Around and party, so far we’ve been promised three items:  
veggies, rolls, and a fruit dessert.  We’d like to hear from others of you with suggestions for how 
best to complete the menu.  Also, it would be helpful to know the number of people we’re 
expecting.  Remember, you’re welcome to bring a spouse or a guest.

Time is at a premium for everyone in December, and we know you may have multiple 
commitments this weekend.  We can certainly consider bringing prepared foods to add to our 
Saturday buffet:  fried chicken or barbecue, each with a couple of sides; pizza; small 
sandwiches, cookies, munchies — whatever.  Please respond by e-mail, mlee43@moment.net, 
cc whawley@austin.rr.com, by Thursday if possible.  I promise to coordinate with Wayne and 
Gene to make this gathering unhurried, festive, and fun for all of us.  

We look forward this week to meeting Marjorie Potter, our newest member, from Burnet, and
her daughter, Karen Potter of Ohio.  We hope to see you there on Saturday, too!

Kay Lee

#    #    #    #    #    #    #    #    #    #    #    #    #

Notes from HLWC’s Monthly Meeting
on Wednesday, November 28, 2018

Present:  Wayne, Julian, Allen, Ray, Mary Anne, Terry, Mary Jo, Fran, and Gene
Brags:  Mary Jo’s book, “The Christmas Spirit,” is on Amazon.
Secretary’s report:  Reviewed September and October agendas. See below under Old Business.
Treasurer’s report: $462.30
Old Business ——
   Website:  Rick Copple from Denver upgraded the website. Rick also sent us his complete novel via 
email.
   Retirement Homes:  Wayne and Gene commented on Mrs. Potter’s fine poetry at Country Oaks...wish 
there was a way to involve her with our club.  (From Kay:  She plans to come to our Read-Around this 
Saturday, together with her daughter!—see my note above.)  The retirement homes in Marble Falls seem 
to want a hiatus for now.
   Reading for Living Love Animal Rescue:  Ray indicated no current response from that group.

Old Business, Continued ——
   Other:  No one brought the Ask-It Basket, but Mary Anne would like to hear something from Ray on 
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stage-craft.  Since Ray has already presented this year, it may be awhile before we get to him again...but 
we will remember her wish. Mary Jo was also interested in this topic.  (From Kay:  I have the Ask-It 
Basket; I’ll bring it to the party this Saturday.)
New Business ——
   Survey:  Mary Anne reminded us that the survey is due December 1st, although she seemed to think 
the deadline might be extended.
   Open-Mic Mondays at Numinous:  Fran wanted feedback on our first two sessions at Numinous.  We 
thought the concept was well received and simply needed time for people to get the hang of it.  There was
discussion as to why attendance was down in November...down from 20 in October, including outsiders, 
to 8 in November, mostly club members.  Maybe some from the first month thought we wouldn’t have a 
microphone again.  But we did.  We seemed to have enough paper publicity:  The Picayune, posters to 
libraries and high school.  Maybe would-be participants didn’t know they could read a 5-minute story in 
place of a poem.  Some suggestions: involving actors from HCCT, students from Faith Academy, Kay 
Baker announcing it on the radio.  We agreed that neither December 24 nor December 31 would be a 
good night, so we are postponing the third open-mic night to January 28. 
   Election of Officers:  Ray moved, and Fran seconded his motion, to approve the slate of officers: 
Wayne, President; Julian, VP; Gene, Treasurer; and Kay, Secretary.  Julian wanted to know what his 
duties were.  I enumerated what Stephen had done last year, and Julian thought I was exaggerating!
   Read-Around and Party on December 8, 3-8 PM.  Use surge protectors at library to handle all the 
pots.  Those signed up so far:  Veggies=Mary Jo, Fruit dessert=Fran, Rolls=Gene
        Still needed:  Drinks, Snacks, Meats, Potatoes, Salads, Snacks, Decorations …   HELP!
BREAK TIME, 8 PM!   Cookies from Mary Anne, coffee made by Gene
Readings:  Alan=Democracy and Republics; Julian=drunk post-holiday pediatric psychiatrist; 
Wayne=Fire wood and smoke of Main Street Bethlehem; Gene=Thanksgiving poem; Fran=poems: 
Christmas, family reunion, camping; Mary Jo=poem, renting cabin to those who left campfire burning; 
Mary Anne=favorite spot, pony barn; Raymond=“When the Going Gets Tough”

Respectfully submitted,

Wayne Hawley, President

Congratulations, 2019 Officers:  Wayne, Julian, Gene, and Kay!

Thank you, Stephen, for all you did for us in 2018!

And you, too, Fran!

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year, All of You!


